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OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE
1964 – PRESENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016 – 2017</td>
<td>Frank Wilson (SOCIOLOGY)</td>
<td>Robin Kear (PROFESSIONS)</td>
<td>Susan Skledar (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 – 2016</td>
<td>Michael B. Spring (PROFESSIONS)</td>
<td>Irene H. Frieze (A&amp;S)</td>
<td>Susan Skledar (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 – 2015</td>
<td>Michael B. Spring (PROFESSIONS)</td>
<td>Irene H. Frieze (A&amp;S)</td>
<td>Susan Skledar (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 – 2013</td>
<td>Michael R. Pinsky (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
<td>Patricia Weiss (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
<td>Laura Fonzi (PROFESSIONS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 – 2012</td>
<td>Michael R. Pinsky (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
<td>Patricia Weiss (HEALTH SCIENCES)</td>
<td>Laura Fonzi (PROFESSIONS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010 – 2011</td>
<td>Michael R. Pinsky HEALTH SCIENCES (MEDICINE)</td>
<td>Patricia Weiss HEALTH SCIENCES (LIBRARY)</td>
<td>Laura Fonzi PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 - 2006</td>
<td>Irene Hanson Frieze FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)</td>
<td>Michael R. Pinsky HEALTH SCIENCES (MEDICINE)</td>
<td>Ellen Ansell PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 - 2005</td>
<td>Nicholas G. Bircher HEALTH SCIENCES (MEDICINE)</td>
<td>Irene Hanson Frieze FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)</td>
<td>Josephine E. Olson PROFESSIONS (BUSNIESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 - 2004</td>
<td>Nicholas G. Bircher HEALTH SCIENCES (MEDICINE)</td>
<td>Irene Hanson Frieze FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)</td>
<td>Josephine E. Olson PROFESSIONS (BUSNIESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Presidents</td>
<td>Vice Presidents</td>
<td>Secretaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 - 2002</td>
<td>James H. Cassing FAS (ECONOMICS)</td>
<td>Thomas A. Metzger FAS (MATHEMATICS)</td>
<td>Steven H. Belle HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 - 2001</td>
<td>Nathan Hershey HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Carol K. Redmond HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Audrey Murrell PROFESSIONS (BUSINESS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999 - 2000</td>
<td>Nathan Hershey HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Carol K. Redmond HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>A. Caggiula/R. Tobias HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998 - 1999</td>
<td>Nathan Hershey HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Debora Rougeux PROFESSIONS (ULS)</td>
<td>Douglas Metzler PROFESSIONS (ULS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 - 1998</td>
<td>Gordon K. MacLeod HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Nathan Hershey HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Debora Rougeux PROFESSIONS (ULS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996 - 1997</td>
<td>Keith A. McDuffie FAS (Hispanic L &amp; L)</td>
<td>Nathan Hershey HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Debora Rougeux PROFESSIONS (ULS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 - 1996</td>
<td>Keith A. McDuffie FAS (Hispanic L &amp; L)</td>
<td>Nathan Hershey HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)</td>
<td>Debora Rougeux (10/95) PROFESSIONS (ULS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994 - 1995

James G. Holland  FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)  President
Rose Constantino  HEALTH SCIENCES (NURSING)  Vice President
Thomas G. Zullo  HEALTH SCIENCES (DEN.MED.)  Secretary

1993 - 1994

James G. Holland  FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)  President
Rose Constantino  HEALTH SCIENCES (NURSING)  Vice President
Karen S. Peterson  HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)  Secretary

1992 - 1993

James G. Holland  FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)  President
Donald H. McBurney  FAS (PSYCHOLOGY)  Vice President
Douglas P. Metzler  PROFESSIONS (SLIS)  Secretary

1991 - 1992

Richard C. Tobias  FAS (ENGLISH)  President
Oxanna S. Kaufman  PROFESSIONS (ULS)  Vice President
Rose Constantino  HEALTH SCIENCES (NURSING)  Secretary

1990 - 1991

Barbara K. Shore  PROFESSIONS (SOCIAL WORK)  President
Carol K. Redmond  HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)  Vice President
Oxanna S. Kaufman  PROFESSIONS (ULS)  Secretary

1989 - 1990

James E. Mauch  PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION)  President
Carol K. Redmond  HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)  Vice President
Oxanna S. Kaufman  PROFESSIONS (ULS)  Secretary

1988 - 1989

Herbert A. Chesler  FAS (ECONOMICS)  President
Robert J. Ertel  HEALTH SCIENCES (DEN.MED.)  Vice President
Oxanna S. Kaufman  PROFESSIONS (ULS)  Secretary

1987 - 1988

Herbert A. Chesler  FAS (ECONOMICS)  President
Robert J. Ertel  HEALTH SCIENCES (DEN.MED.)  Vice President
Anne R. Jones  PROFESSIONS (SOCIAL WORK)  Secretary
1986 - 1987
Barbara K. Shore  PROFESSIONS (SOCIAL WORK)  President
Herbert A. Chesler  FAS (ECONOMICS)  Vice President
Robert J. Ertel  HEALTH SCIENCES (DEN.MED.)  Secretary

1985 - 1986
Barbara K. Shore  PROFESSIONS (SOCIAL WORK)  President
Herbert A. Chesler  FAS (ECONOMICS)  Vice President
Robert J. Ertel  HEALTH SCIENCES (DEN.MED.)  Secretary

1984 - 1985
Wesley M. Rohrer, Jr.  PROFESSIONS (ENGINEERING)  President
Keith A. McDuffie  FAS (Hispanic L & L)  Vice President
Herbert A. Chesler  FAS (Economics)  Secretary

1983 - 1984
Richard C. Tobias  FAS (English)  President
Wesley M. Rohrer, Jr.  PROFESSIONS (ENGINEERING)  Vice President
Karen M. Peterson  HEALTH SCIENCES (GSPH)  Secretary

1982 - 1983
Richard C. Tobias  FAS (English)  President
Norman W. Mulgrave  PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION)  Vice President
Sr. Mary Albert Kramer  HEALTH SCIENCES (NURSING)  Secretary

1981 - 1982
Wesley M. Rohrer, Jr.  PROFESSIONS (ENGINEERING)  President
Richard Abrams  FAS (Biological Sciences)  Vice President
Allen Janis  FAS (Physics)  Secretary

1980 - 1981
William J. Brown  PROFESSIONS (LAW)  President
Ivy R. McManus  FAS (Life Sciences)  Vice President
Corinne Barnes  HEALTH SCIENCES (NURSING)  Secretary

1979 - 1980
David E. Engel  PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION)  President
Richard C. Tobias  FAS (English)  Vice President
Ivy R. McManus  FAS (Life Sciences)  Secretary
1978 - 1979
David E. Engel PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) President
Mary Ann Scialabba HEALTH SCIENCES (HRP) Vice President
Richard C. Tobias FAS (English) Secretary

1977 - 1978
Hibberd V.B. Kline, Jr. FAS (Geography) President
Paul L. McLain HEALTH SCIENCES (MEDICINE) Vice President
C. Eileen Hunkele HEALTH SCIENCES (NURSING) Secretary

1976 - 1977
Gerald J. Massey FAS (Philosophy) President
Wesley M. Rohrer, Jr. PROFESSIONS (ENGINEERING) Vice President
Norman W. Mulgrave PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) Secretary

1975 - 1976
William J. Brown PROFESSIONS (LAW) President
Barbara K. Shore PROFESSIONS (SOCIAL WORK) Vice President
Mary Laverne Dimmick PROFESSIONS (ULS) Secretary

1974 - 1975
Frank G. Slaughter, Jr. FAS (Mathematics) President
Anne R. Jones PROFESSIONS (SOCIAL WORK) Vice President
Mary Laverne Dimmick PROFESSIONS (ULS) Secretary

1973 - 1974
Robert P. Newman FAS (Communication) President
Frank G. Slaughter, Jr. FAS (Mathematics) Vice President
Mary Laverne Dimmick PROFESSIONS (ULS) Secretary

1972 - 1973
Marcia Landy FAS (English) President
Robert P. Newman FAS (Communication) Vice President
Frank G. Slaughter, Jr. FAS (Mathematics) Secretary

1971 - 1972
Jack Matthews FAS (Communication) President
Marcia Landy FAS (English) Vice President
Hibberd V.B. Kline, Jr. FAS (Geography) Secretary
1970 - 1971
Jack Matthews FAS (Communication) President
Jack W. Birch PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) Vice President
Hibberd V.B. Kline, Jr. FAS (Geography) Secretary

1969 - 1970
Jack Matthews FAS (Communication) President
Jack W. Birch PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) Vice President
Hibberd V.B. Kline, Jr. FAS (Geography) Secretary

1968 - 1969
Thomas M. Cooley, II PROFESSIONS (LAW) President
Jerome Rosenberg FAS (Chemistry) Vice President
Jack Matthews FAS (Communication) Secretary

1967 - 1968
George L. Fahey PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) President
Jerome Rosenberg FAS (Chemistry) Vice President
Jack Matthews FAS (Communication) Secretary

1966 - 1967
George L. Fahey PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) President
Paul McLain HEALTH SCIENCES (MEDICINE) Vice President
Jack Matthews FAS (Communication) Secretary

1965 - 1966
Stanton C. Crawford CHANCELLOR President
Louis W. H. Johnston FAS (Political Science) Vice President
George L. Fahey PROFESSIONS (EDUCATION) Secretary

1964 - 1965
Edward H. Litchfield CHANCELLOR President
Louis W. H. Johnston FAS (Political Science) Vice President
W. George Crouch FAS (English) Secretary